Environmental concerns associated with annual row crop grain production -including soil erosion, soil carbon loss, intensive use of chemicals and petroleum, limited arable land, among others -could be addressed by converting conventional livestock production to an organic pasture based system. The inclusion of tree crops would further enhance the opportunity for feeding pasture-raised livestock by providing shelter and alternative feed sources. Biodiversity is an essential aspect of an organic farm plan. The idea of including tree crops and other perennials into the vision of an organic farm as a "living system" is very much compatible with the goals and philosophy of organic farming. Before modern no-till farming systems were developed, tree crops and pasture systems were found to provide similar benefits for controlling soil erosion and conserving soil carbon. For example, J. Russell Smith's Tree Crops: A Permanent Agriculture (Smith, 1950) and pioneered tree crop agriculture as the alternative to annual row crops for protecting soils from erosion while producing livestock feed such as acorns, nuts, and fodder. A survey of Mid-Atlantic USA soils under pasture found 60% higher soil organic matter content than cultivated fields. Because United States Department of Agriculture's National Organic Program (USDA-NOP) standards require dairy cattle consume pasture forage and limited grain (7 C.F.R. pt. 206), organic milk contains higher concentrations of omega-3 and fewer omega-6 fatty acids than conventional milk. Organic standards also state "the producer must not use lumber treated with arsenate or other prohibited materials for new [fence posts] installations or replacement purposes in contact with soil or livestock." Black locust (Robinia pseudoacacia) is a fast growing renewable alternative to treated lumber with many attributes compatible with organic farming. This versatile tree fixes nitrogen (N), provides flowers for honey bees and other pollinators, and produces a highly durable dense wood ideal for fence posts useable for up to 50 year.
Introduction
Organic agriculture operates as an ecologically-oriented management system integrating trees and pasture into productive farming operations, especially those including livestock. This paper reviews the theoretical foundation and current regulatory requirements underlying organic agriculture's ecological orientation and then examines specific aspects of the ecological functions of trees and pasture on organic farms with livestock.
The very earliest characterizations of organic agriculture emphasized its ecological foundations by identifying it as a closed loop system in which farmers balance productivity, efficiency and stability by managing natural resources through biological processes. For example, widely acknowledged (Heckman, 2013; Paull, 2011; Tanner & Simonson, 1993) as the seminal work on organic agriculture, Farmers of Forty Centuries, Permanent Agriculture in China Korea, and Japan (King, 1911) described the scrupulous recycling of natural resources through biologically-driven practices. These included the use of composting, manures, cover cropping with legumes and crop rotation to explain the continuous cultivation of the same crop land for more than four millennia by Asian peasant farmers. King, a former Chief of Soil Management at the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) and a number of his peers had grown alarmed by the rapid deterioration of soil quality on domestic farmland managed for a fraction of that period. King identified the parallels between traditional Asian farming practices and naturally occurring ecological systems, especially the continuous recycling of inputs and the regeneration of soil fertility through internal processes, as the foundational tenets of what others would later define as organic agriculture (Northborne, 1940; Conford, 2001; Heckman, 2006) . Perhaps most notable among King's theoretical descendants was Sir Albert Howard who often co-authored with his wife, Lady Gabrielle Howard, journal articles and books based on their many years of research experience with the traditional farming systems of India. In their view, an ideal organic farm functioned as a living entity bound together through the "great linkage between the soil, the plant and the livestock" (Howard, 1947) . This characterization from The Soil and Health emphasizes the centrality of an integrated, biologically-driven and self-sustaining operation underpinning organic agriculture. According to Howard, "Mother earth never attempts to farm without livestock; she always raises mixed crops; great pains are taken to preserve the soil and to prevent erosion; the mixed vegetable and animal wastes are converted into humus; there is no waste; the processes of growth and the processes of decay balance one another; ample provision is made to maintain large reserves of fertility; the greatest care is taken to store the rainfall; both plants and animals are left to protect themselves against disease." (Howard, 1947) Like King, Howard and those who came to embrace his holistic approach to agricultural management were deeply skeptical of the rapid transformation of agriculture during the twentieth century. These changes included the introduction of synthetic fertilizers and pesticides, the mechanization of agricultural labor and the specialization of farms into monocultures segregating crop and livestock production. Adoption of these more industrialized production practices contributed to measurable decreases in soil biological activity and wild biodiversity sharing the agricultural landscape. Howard noted that by increasing dependence on purchased non-renewable inputs, especially for fertility and energy, these agricultural innovations undermined the organic principle that farms should be self-sustaining. He also observed that diminishing the ecological integrity of a farming system would inevitably diminish the integrity of the food it produced.
The term "organic" as a system of farming was first put forth by Lord Walter Northborne (1940) in his book Look to the Land. Before this terminology was adopted Howard described his model of farming as "nature farming" where natural ecosystems served as models. Consistent with observations from natural ecosystems, and drawing from the work of King, Howard stressed the principle of the "law of return." Farming by this principle means that all types of natural and organic waste products are to be recycled to soil (Heckman et al., 2009) . Composting was used to process and prepare these materials for return to the land.
The idea of an organic farm functioning as a living system was further characterized by Walter Northborne in terms of "wholeness" as in an organic farm "must have a biological completeness" and have a "living entity" where every "branch of the work is interlocked with all others" (Northborne, 1940) . Other organic pioneers that followed further elaborated these agro-ecological principles underlying organic farming (Balfour, 1976; Coleman, 2011) . A living organic farm would ideally include trees, pastures, and livestock as valuable components of the system (Wild Farm Alliance, 2008) . Crop rotation, composting, and closure of nutrient cycles are additive practices and monocultures segregating crop and livestock production are limiting practices.
Historically and philosophically organic agriculture has embraced biodiversity as a way of creating an ecological system of farming. Furthermore, USDA-NOP standards mandates conservation of biodiversity (National Organic Program 7 C.F.R. pt 205 (2015) ; USDA, Draft Guidance for National Resources and Biodiversity Conservation for Certified Organic Operations, (2015), with trees, pastures, and livestock regarded as valuable organisms to work into an organic farm plan. As a result and in contrast to modern conventional agriculture, where a few annual row crops dominate the production system on an industrial scale, organic farming systems are more likely to utilize many woody and herbaceous perennials and forbs of pastures for food and fiber production.
These ecological practices that include increased biodiversity, crop rotation, and avoidance of monoculture are factors that enable a farm to function effectively as an "organic living system."
Agronomic Role of Pasture in Organic Farming
In modern conventional farming the separation of crop production from livestock is the norm and the use of synthetically manufactured N substitutes for biologically based N. Well-designed organic farming systems can acquire sufficient N for crop production by careful management of the N cycle (Heckman et al., 2009; Adam et al., 2012) . This requires practicing the "law of return" (Howard, 1947) for natural waste materials, composting, crop rotation with legumes, and cover crops among other organic practices. The Haber-Bosch (Smil, 2004) process for industrial N manufacture allows conventional farmers to forego these and is widely regarded as a necessary invention for feeding humanity (Erisman et al., 2008) . This assumption is seldom questioned (Heckman, 2013) .
The use of synthetic N fertilizers enabled separation of crop production from livestock operations, decreased the emphasis on feeding livestock on pastures and forages, encouraged the movement towards concentrated feeding www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 4, No. 3; operations, and increased problems associated with poor utilization of manures. Organic livestock farming systems in general and especially dairy in particular, tend to run counter to these trends with better integration of crop and livestock production. In fact, NOP standards require pastures for dairy operations (National Organic Program, 7CFR, Part 205.240 (2015) ) and prohibit monocultures (National Organic Program, 7 CFR, Part 205.203 (2015) ).
Well before organic was founded as a system of farming, a popular soil fertility textbook (Vivian 1908) recognized that pasture-based dairy farming was one of the most economical and effective ways to maintain soil fertility. Organic farms with NOP compliant crop rotations integrated with pastures and perennial legumes, can normally supply adequate N for crops (Heckman et al., 2009; Kirschenmann, 2007; Clark, 2009) . As a result an N deficiency in crops may be regarded as deficiency of the farming system.
A survey of fields in the Mid-Atlantic region of the USA measured 60% more organic carbon in the top 15 cm of pastureland compared to soils under annual row crop (Heckman et al., 2010) . This accumulated soil organic matter associated with pasture serves as a reservoir for stored N (Heckman et al., 2009) . Pasture forage generally includes a mix of grasses and legumes. The legume produces on-farm N and the dense root systems of grass plants prevent the leaching of N from the soil (Heckman et al., 2009) . Soil building can also be accomplished by growing cover crops (Sustainable Agriculture Research and Education Program, 2007) . While cover crops do provide many useful ecosystem services, pastures and forage crops consumed by livestock also serve to both feed the life in the soil and at the same time produce nutrient rich food for people. When or if pasture sod is eventually broken or tilled for the purpose of rotating to row crop grains, the accumulated soil fertility is released.
In such rotations there is generally little or no need for purchase of off-farm nitrogen fertilizers. A special feature of the N cycle in organic farming is that it is largely solar powered (Heckman et al., 2009) in contrast with the Haber-Bosh process where industrial N fixation is produced with natural gas (Smil, 2001 ).
Soil improvement is a stated goal of the USDA-NOP standards (NOP 7CFR 205.203 (2015) ) National Organic Program). Rotations using perennial forages and pastures are good ways to achieve this objective. Well-managed perennial pastures maintain soil cover and protect against erosion. Also pasture serves as a cover crop while at the same time enables a cash flow through sales of animal products. In contrast, cover crops grown strictly as vegetative cover, may in some regions, tie-up a fraction of the growing season without producing food or an income stream. Well managed perennial pastures maintain soil cover and protect against erosion. Although almost rarely stated as such, pasture-based farming is in fact a no-till farming system and has advantages over conventional no-till farming systems with annual crops because of the dependence on chemical herbicides and synthetic N. These advantages include conservation of time and energy for planting, permanent living ground cover to prevent soil erosion and leaching of nutrients, and maintaining a pleasantly green pastoral scenery for the viewing public (Franzluebbers, 2009; Heckman, 2012) .
Role of Pasture in Organic Farming on Food
Beyond encouraging good soil management the USDA-NOP standards say little about how organic farming methods may improve food quality or human health. The pioneers of the organic farming movement, however, were very much concerned with connections between soil health, food quality, and human health (Howard, 1972) . Albert Howard for example wrote that "Soil fertility is the basis of the public health system of the future". The Farming Systems Trial (FST) at the Rodale Institute comparing different management schemes over three decades has demonstrated remarkable improvements in soil quality in association with organic management practices (Rodale, 2013) . The further step of making the connection between farming system and human health, however, remains tenuous (Carr et al., 2012) . Consumers frequently ask if there are any meaningful differences in organic versus conventional foods. For plant based foods there has been has an ongoing unsettled debate. What is clear is that organic plant based foods generally have less pesticide residue (Baker et al., 2002) Fewer studies have examined animal based foods as a way of comparing organic versus conventional production. At least for dairy products the organic versus conventional nutritional differences are measurably evident based on laboratory analysis. A recent study (Benbrook et al., 2013) looked at the type of fats in organic vs. conventional milk across the USA. In almost every region there was a significant difference in the omega 6 / omega 3 ratios. The one exception was in Northern California where organic and conventional dairy cows are both pasture-based. In all other regions the ratio was more favorable for organic milk because in those cases pasture was a more significant feed source for the organic cows. The study also found that conjugated linoleic acid (CLA), in pasture-raised organic milk increases in the spring and summer months in association with the return of cows to pasture. Concentrations of CLA in organic milk are maximized during grazing season while in the conventional milk it remains flat regardless of season. The relatively new USAD-NOP pasture standard Vol. 4, No. 3; requiring grazing for 30% or more of dry matter intake may be a key factor (NOP 7 CFR Part 205.240). The authors of this study (Benbrook et al., 2013) on how organic production enhances milk quality conclude that "increasing reliance on pasture and forage-based feeds on dairy farms has considerable potential to improve the FA [fatty acid] profile of milk and dairy products" and "it is far more common -and indeed mandatory on certified organic farms in the U.S. -for pasture and forage-based feeds" and "improvements in the nutritional quality of milk … should improve long-term health status and outcomes, especially for pregnant women, infants, children, and those with elevated CVD [cardiovascular disease] risk." Other studies have also reported differences in composition of animal products as a result of pasture feeding. A review on Grass and Human Nutrition by Karsten and Baer (2009) found that in meat, milk, and eggs there are higher levels of CLA, and vitamins A, E, and B12.
Needed Research on Pasture-Raised Animals and Food
Pasture-raised animal foods are generally believed to be good sources of the fat soluble vitamins A, D, E, and K2 (Rheaume-Bleue, 2012). Only a few studies, however, have measured vitamins D and K2 in meat, milk, and eggs in association with type of production system. A study comparing pasture feeding to confinement layers found that pasture enhanced vitamin A and E content in eggs (Karsten et al., 2010) . However, they did not measure vitamins D or K2.
The organic pioneers were especially interested in how food systems influenced human health. Eve Balfour (1976) , for example, as shown in her book The Living Soil, attempts to interpret and summarize the work of Dr. Weston A. Price and other nutrition pioneers. Albert Howard and Jerome Rodale (1948) also discussed the findings of Dr. Price. Weston (1950) was a dentist who studied nutrition and traditional diets in relation health. The presumption was made that the peoples studied were eating "organic" before there was any type of certification. Price's work had a particular focus on fat soluble vitamins. This aspect of his work was mostly unappreciated or misunderstood by many of the organic pioneers. In all healthy groups Price studied, had a rich source of something he termed the "X-factor" in their diets. Current research indicates that this X-factor was very likely vitamin K2 (Rheaume-Bleue 2012, Flore et al., 2013) . Price was able to isolate and concentrate this X-factor from butter produced by cows eating rapidly growing green grass. This unidentified substance served as a catalyst for mineral adsorption and helped people develop excellent teeth and bones. This so called X-factor has properties that match up very well with what has since become known as vitamin K2 (Masterjohn, 2007a) . In a review, Masterjohn (2007b) argues the case that it is in fact vitamin K2.
Vitamin K2 has historically been underrated and misunderstood because of confusion with vitamin K1. Vitamin K1 aids in blood clotting. Vitamin K2 can also do this but much more. Because vitamin K1 is recycled in the body deficiency is rare. Vitamin K2 is a catalyst for mineral absorption especially for calcium (Ca). Vitamin K2 protects heart health and builds strong bones and teeth. Taking calcium or vitamin D supplements alone without sufficient vitamin K2 intake may lead to nutritional imbalances. Vitamin K2 works in association with vitamins A and D -the so called "fat soluble vitamins". Some preliminary evidence suggests that animals grazing good pasture concentrate vitamin K2 in milk, meat, and eggs (Rheaume-Bleue, 2012).
More research is needed on vitamin K2 sources and influence of organic farming systems on its levels in food. Vitamin K2 levels in organic milk may follow a trend similar to CLA levels. When the organic cows are pastured in the spring and summer months, vitamin K2 levels in milk butter fat may similarly increase. The molecular precursor to vitamin K2 is phylloquinone which would be concentrated in the green leaves of pasture plants.
Grazing animals convert this phylloquinone to vitamin K2 (Rheaume-Bleue, 2012). In order for people to receive the benefits from the presence of fat soluble vitamins in pasture-raised foods they must eat sufficient amounts of fat (Masterjohn, 2013) . Unfortunately modern dietary guidelines have unwisely warned against eating animal fats (Hoenselaar, 2012).
Pasture Feeding
Once a dairy farmer decides to put cows on pasture, taking the next step to go organic is relatively easy (Dr. Hubert Karreman, personal communication). However, pasture feeding is not a dairy farming system that maximizes per cow production, but it is in line with traditional organic philosophy of "Refusing to Push the Cows" (Saucier 2014) . For a variety of reasons, pasture feeding included, organic dairy operations generally have fewer animal health problems (Karreman, 2007) . Good animal health and prevention are critical aspects of all animal husbandry. This is especially important because many of the usual veterinary drugs are prohibited for organic dairy production (Karreman, 2007; Karreman, 2011) .
Beyond a system of production, pasture feeding influences consumer demand and marketing (Dmitri & Oberholtzer, 2009 Vol. 4, No. 3; welfare, increasing numbers of people are seeking out pasture-raised animal products (Black, 2015) . Perhaps, to the extent that USDA-NOP encourages livestock feeding on pasture, consumers seek out the organic label.
Eggs produced by chickens on pasture have a noticeable difference in quality and color, ranging from dark yellow to orange color of egg yolks is typical (Karsten & Baer 2009 ). When chickens are given a chance to graze the leaves of wheat or rye plants in the winter, the egg yolks take on an especially deep orange character (Heckman, 2011) . Currently little data is available on the nutritional quality or the levels of fat soluble vitamins in such eggs.
Unlike organic dairy, there is no specific pasture requirement for egg production, although the NOP rules do require "year-round access for all animals to the outdoors… (NOP 7 CFR 205.239)." Pasture only provides about 10% of feed for egg laying hens. One of the main benefits is that organic egg producers keeping hens on pasture may earn a price premium over the average organic egg. At Whole Foods grocery stores, pasture raised organic eggs are currently priced $8.99 compared to $4.69 for regular organic eggs, corresponding to a 91% higher price (Black, 2015) .
Example of a Pasture Based Organic Farm
"The Family Cow" near Chambersburg, Pennsylvania is an example of a highly diversified pasture based organic farm. This farm has found ways to scale up poultry production on pasture where egg layers or broilers are rotated over pasturelands after the grazing of dairy cows. The manures deposited by the poultry fertilize the grass. The chickens may also help with fly control. A dog lives with the flock of egg layers to protect the birds from predators. The eggs are collected from the specially designed egg mobile wagons via a conveyer belt.
Farm tours, available by appointment from The Family Cow website, helps make this organic farming operation transparent and educational for the public. This rather innovative organic farm produces raw milk, eggs, broilers, turkeys, beef, and pork, all from animals on pasture. The farm products are directly marketed from an on-farm store and via their website and delivered to 48 receiving points in Pennsylvania. People buying from such diversified organic farms are able to purchase most of their food needs without going into a commercial grocery store. This integrated system of pasture farming and marketing was inspired by Joel Salatin (Edwin Shank, personal communication). Pasture-based farming systems have become popular with increasing awareness of the value of pasture raised foods as a result of the educational programs of the Weston A. Price Foundation, publication of the bestselling book The Omnivore's Dilemma by Michael Pollan, and documentary films such as Farmaggedon, American Meat, and Food Inc.
Role of Trees in Organic Farming
Tree crops offer additional ways to feed livestock. Silvopasture is a farming system that integrates trees with pastures. The trees in this system provide valuable shade and shelter and can also produce livestock feed such as seeds, fruit, nuts, acorns, flowers, or foliage (Brunetti, 2014) .
The idea of feeding livestock with tree crops instead of annual row crop grains was promoted by J. Russel Smith in his classic book on Tree Crops, A Permanent Agriculture (Smith, 1950) . Smith, a geographer traveled widely and witnessed extensive soil erosion on sloping lands. He proposed tree crops as a viable alternative form of agriculture for land areas vulnerable to soil erosion. He argued that if the same attention in plant breeding and selection used for annual crops were to be applied to tree crops, agricultural productivity could be greatly expanded on marginal lands. Researchers at Rutgers University, inspired by the concepts in Smith's book, seek to advance tree crops through a global search for germplasm resources for selection, and plant breeding. This work was initiated by the late Dr. Reed Funk who had made great advances in grass breeding before deciding to turn his attention to breeding tree crops (Molnar et al., 2013) The Rodale Institute, a center for organic farming research, also has an active research program called "Tree as a Crop" (The Rodale Institute, 2015) , recognizing that many farms have some land that can be devoted to trees. Managed as silvopastures, this land may be used for pasturing many kinds of livestock. On very hot, cold, or windy days, livestock may be protected by tree shelter.
Special Attributes of Trees
As perennials, trees have a range of beneficial attributes. For example, after establishment, their deep extensive root systems become a long-term no-tillage system offering protection against soil erosion. Many tree species, such as the oaks, have the potential to produce livestock feed. Unlike row crop grains, tree crops do not require annual applications of starter fertilizers. Also, the pattern of nutrient uptake from soil by trees takes place over extended periods of time whereas with annual cropping systems the nutrient uptake period is short. Once an annual root system dies it offers no resistance to leaching of nutrients. Tree crops tend to be less "leaky" of www.ccsenet.org/sar Sustainable Agriculture Research Vol. 4, No. 3; 2015 52 nutrients over the fall and winter seasons. Furthermore a large pool of nutrients are conserved within living tissues such as bark, stems, and roots, and these nutrients are recycled internally from season to season (Youssefi et al., 1999) .
Compared to annual crops, one of the main disadvantages of tree crops is that they require more time between generations for plant breeding improvement. Probably for this reason, plant breeding efforts have focused primarily on selections of annuals for yield. Perennial crops and especially trees in particular offer an under-utilized opportunity for plant breeders to select for yield and other agronomic traits (Molnar et al., 2013) .
Mainstream agriculture is dominated with the annual cropping paradigm but this could change if new proposals for establishing research programs and centers for tree crops were ever taken seriously. Greater use of both woody and herbaceous perennials could contribute significantly to the productivity of organic farming simply by exploiting their extended window for photosynthetic activity. This property was eloquently described by Wes Jackson (2011) "Humans have forever looked for ways to increase the food supply of the world when all around us, year in year out, it should be apparent that the most rewarding way would be to increase the proportion of the year when the land is covered by a photosynthesizing leaf canopy". In this way trees and pasture plants are well suited towards this goal in both conventional and organic agriculture.
Trees Grow Natural Lumber and Fence Posts for Organic Farming
Aside from direct roles in productivity, certain types of trees are valued for providing fiber, building materials, and shelter. Natural untreated wood products are especially valued in organic agriculture. For example, the USDA-NOP standards provide "The producer must not use lumber treated with arsenate or other prohibited materials" (NOP 7 CFR 205.206 (2015) .
Some newly established organic pasture based farms in New Jersey, are reporting a short supply of available locust wooden post for fencing (Profeda Farms, personal communication). Black locust wood is very decay resistant with an effective useful life as a fence post of 50 years or more.
Black locust is a particularly valuable tree species in organic agriculture because it can serve so many useful functions (Chedzoy, 2015) . It is a very fast growing leguminous tree that carries out biological N fixation.
Because it casts only a light shade it performs very well in silvopasture systems. The tree is very easy to establish. After only about ten years of growth on good sites, the stems can be harvested as fence posts. After harvest, the trees regenerate quickly from stump sprouts. Thus, once established, there is no need to replant this most renewable resource. The wood is highly durable and decay resistant. The flowers on black locust trees are a favorite for honey bees.
A 1930, publication by the USDA Forest Service provides excellent guidance on growing black locust (USDA Farmers Bulletin No. 1628) . One pest problem with black locust is the locust borer. Fortunately, this pest is absent from Europe where black locust is grown in plantations for many uses.
Conclusion
Trees and pasture thoughtfully integrated into the farm ecosystem have much to contribute to the sustainability of organic agriculture. Including pasture in a crop rotation is one of the most effective ways to build soil organic matter content. Herbaceous and woody perennials, even on hilly lands, protect soils from erosion. The nutritional quality of animal foods is improved when produced by livestock on pasture. People choosing to eat organic pasture raised foods are indirectly contributing to and helping fund soil improvement. Future research on organic food quality as it relates to pasture feeding of livestock should look beyond fatty acid composition to levels of the fat soluble vitamins A, D, E and K2 in the food product. Organic farmers building pasture fences and animal shelters may benefit from growing silvopastures that include black locust. The very durable wood from this tree is an excellent alternative to commercial lumber treated with unapproved toxic materials. Altogether, trees and pastures are parts of the living fabric of organic farms that create a web of connections between soils, plants, animals, and people while building healthy and sustainable ecosystems.
